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X Tyner who was dismissed on Thurs- ¬
day from his position of Assistant Attor- ¬
ney General for the Postoffice Depart- ¬
ment had a long conference this af- ¬
ternoon with Postmaster General Payne
The lawyers brought with them what
were alleged to be the papers which Mrs
Tyner took from the judges safe on
Tuesday last
Mr Payne said befere the conference
began that when it was over he would
be in a position to determine whether or
not a criminal prosecution against Judge
Tyner or his wife and Mrs Barrett her
sister will be begun for taking papers
from a Governmen safe
Mr Christlancy
Will this afternooa
ask the Postmaster General to make a
investigation of his officlSl
conduct and will also ask that lie be
relieved from duty during the investi- ¬
gation
A verbal offer was received from the
Tyners to allow Mr Payne to axrnlae
the papers in the Tyner horn This was
positively declined ia a written corn ¬
munication Then the Tyners offered to
send the package to Mr Paynes qfflee
to be examined there in his presence
and that of General Michener and Mr
Perry This was accepted
Mr Christiancy Judge Tyners acting
successor denied positively this morning
the statement attributed to Harrison J
Barrett in which it was stated that Mr
Christiancy knew that Mrs Tyner was
going to clean out thesafe and t ke its
contents home He said that ther was
absolutely no collusion between him
and her
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